
Mozzarella Sticks - Who can resist fried, 
stringy, cheesy goodness? Served with classic
marinara sauce.    $7.99 
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Reuben Balls - Brisket, sauerkraut and a 
blend of cheeses, rolled into balls and coated 
with rye bread crumbs. With house-made
thousand island dip    $7.99 

Chicken Tenders - White meat chicken
breast, lightly battered and served with semi
spicy aioli. With our delicious, flat fries $9.99

Boneless Wings - Boneless white meat 
bites, gently breaded, tossed in Blackberry

 
$9.99

Nachos - Chips, Buck’s chili, green chile
sauce and pico de gallo.    $7.49
With pulled pork or chicken,    add $2.50

Crab Dip - Our incredible, house-made crab 
dip, served with hot pretzel for dipping $11.99

Basket of Fries - Try our flat fries! Freshly
cut russets crisped to perfection!  $5.99  
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Cubano - Ham, smoked pork, Swiss, pickles
and yellow mustard on authentic Cuban 
bread. With a side.   Ten-inch  $9.99 

Cheese Steak - NEW! House-roasted
top round, w/caramelized onions, peppers, 
provolone & lettuce. With a side     $9.99 

Southern Fried Chicken Breast Sandwich -  
Lettuce, tomato, pickle and spicy mayo on a
brioche roll, with a side.   $9.99

Quesadillas -  Smoked pork and cheddar
quasadillas, topped with pineapple salsa and
served with sour cream   $8.99

Buffalo Chicken Wrap - A soft, flour tortilla,
with fresh-smoked chicken, hot sauce, bleu
cheese and lettuce. With a side.     $8.99

Fish & Chips -  Crispy, beer-battered 
haddock, served with tartar sauce and our 
signature flat fries        $9.99

Buck Murphy’s Bar & Grill take-out available!
Beer & liquor available to go!

Monday - Thursday  3:00pm - Midnight
Friday & Saturday    11:00am - 2:00am
Sunday     11:00am - midnight

Fried Chicken Chopped Salad - Crispy 
chicken breast, over a bed of chopped greens, 
egg, tomato, corn and fontina cheese, with a
black pepper Parmesan dressing  $9.99  

Buck’s Chili - Our highly complex blend
of 22 ingredients, featuring seven chiles, red  
beans & brisket, in a smoky tomato sauce,
topped with cheddar and jack cheeses. A rich 
chili flavor with medium heat       $6.99

NEW!! 
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Wings - Eight of our large, delicious, crispy 
wings, available Buck Naked, Blackberry 
Chipotle, or honey Old Bay.  ... if you 
like hot, try our secret “hot” dry rub  $10.99 

New!

Popcorn Shrimp - Tender, popcorn shrimp,
coated with crispy, panko breading.     $8.99

Crabby Tots - Our house blend of three creamy
cheeses, backfin blue crab, sherry & a hint of 
Old Bay, served over Tater Tots           $9.99

Buck’s Burger - Blend of chuck, brisket and
short rib, with lettuce, tomato, pickles and 
Cajun sauce, On brioche, with a side. $10.99

Flatbread Pizza - Our large, personal pizza.
Your choice of cheese (mozzerella and 
provolone), or meat lover’s (pepperoni, bacon 
and sausage)    $8.99

and...

Sides: Red potato salad, cole slaw, fries

Chipotle, honey Old Bay, or our amazing
hot, dry rub


